
Ar. Jniin gartiagh 	 at. 12, Frederick, Ati. 21701 i01104 wzit, fhl 	
V9/77 J. 4gar Romer oldg. 

Weshiagtoas  DA, 

Dear t r. lartingho  

Jin Loeser told we of your eauvereatime with his about my Itilverehirt FORA request. I approcriate your interest in this awl offer to be helpful. tafaraailty may well be helpful to both at as and save such time. 
With retard to this particular request it wee not very helpful to no. I began that way etr4 in 1975. an 1:maZ Nara invite ,1 to seat Ara jle Orman, pity and Ikeda?. As we left I told SA Treason of oy interest in this nok:eot &Ad Au retrieving whet it still retnint4. of 	2roTArtf froa 	ial. 	saawar that thorn :.41 no aush tune sea a verbal regal:sit under the AO was quite abort. 't is 41so coutrary to tho testimony of 34 :11iith in C.A. 75-146. 
This is ens of the resemes 1 had Uvulae with the use of "laddtertent," 
Tito Fa did return 2061 of those records to so, I did expect the return of them it :tapt. iith the Ai,;14.11.4; or tiles I forgmt about it. Too n..4 not bq aware of it 4et thaw reoords related to 4 ;lotto MA:AMA the geve meent. I an quite surprieed to boar that tilt) /21 would dastroj such records while Dreserving mien trit3w nspwdielly esteems this was net F411 proArt4. 
I do seat all the existing records, inaluding those that, islets to as. there was a oteisiderable effort made to indict ne oe utterly false *barges. Although the grand jury did indict havid Weis Mayne sad he sapper a plea to tee charges thereafter son ?3I agent fres the southwest silted me to lea, ft statement as to weenelo loyalty. I believe it was in conotIetten with Wawa emeloYeeht, in the atomic field. 
20 i look forsuri to roceitini; reports ou ,;h4 mitents of my z-rbr.a. It wen eel:meted 

• 	

exaeined. part of that pertioular adventure. Ctas might soy Via has been deterairied 4414 AOt 

I would appreciate it if there were lose inneseeem,  obliteration in the serials. There seems to be a now agent word lag an them. This 010, i melts*, create * problem where the agent is without beckgreend on the ease or in what hes beta provided. games not at all *wet ars still masted, like those of James C. Hardin and Mackie Austin. Serial 4394 alwatratee whet 2  bellow,' is an improper ortakia& /Wide from this that was all over the Amophis papers, 4111 you ehould be able to imagism. ere ate with photographs isf dust 0011,410oX bei sr eenverted into evealt.. 
The oontiaued obliteration of the neaps of spacial agents when they are oathooret ie Olivttli4; extra edit_ to you end a problom we should want to aeaid. Tao joule awl alrea47 ruleJ satinet this, there are other and btu/ling deciaione oa it and Director galley has written ti at this is leimoper in historical carom. 2 bailee* that latter is iu the mooed. We have been patient on this, hoping there would be a change. Aside fro the hiatorloal Importance I have other intermits in ',zone nue, in no 4440 to beagle them. This else la true of Sardis Gad some of the other issates whose names are both. public and seithed. 
Alluetraties of another type of withholding about which I do have doubt* is Serial 4306, env Judge Casey paragraph ea Sea* 2. 
There are fairly frequent referrenoes to attacheeate that art: not provided. Ia lot weohs 6cotioas there wore references t4 ossierania sun the memoranda were not ilioludod. While I have mat otesplained, hoping thews records mould show up as later serials, what aatounda no in laat,e0sWe Sections :..+4,44 ale to call ibis to you attention. With records as much as five days after Aity's arrest the records relating to his arrest sad to the 



notifloatien 1f 	,tru. tr.e AG 8.111 thit dtatteatiat %UNA. WAIir 1.14wad 04 	47.°Post on.i .4.6At 
related to all. of this are all missing. 

td119 44 tt..1: 	AM' ho hots diesuesed ths flUd office 1;barehol. fty prise 
interest is geaphio. eronlees relating to aemphis herd beep ordo to el in court and 
in letters signed by th4 airocter. I believe those are at boat semantics.' bat aside 
from th fact that 47 requests cover theca there ser theme ;voider. 

I will be writing about this. (No, not that you offset "leg. as Y18411,4 Pro41400.11 heard 
another rout I oleo as consulted by reporters 411.4 4440 regularity. I .oslr.: Jima to 
bs an informative with there as possible and scold like to hemp the falsities to as aloes 
to a minimum as posed:oleo etrile sy Water that tab 1.4 oat opposed to the isreaula 
intereer is irrelovant, this is ki telief• 

3o I do hope you can find tine to pay closer att-ntion to the withholdingm, 
especially from the coming fiold office fill,. I would meth prefer not to feel compelled 
to raise thee. kinds of questions in oourt. 

With the Cointelpro files analysts wbo Art iot keeiliza with th:: ffAizts of this 
partioular came and shot is not *worst may sake mistakes and withhold what ordinarily 
they would feel compelled to withhold. th 44444 of laforters.'Soms are poblio. Tam* 
figure in i'melphis prosoo* time. 000rt records. There is ens the invokers 4moidod to kill 
but none would do it. AM figures. iz sovtral prooecutions. Jenson snL debtor are not the 
only Winos. Bowevyr. I believe that if you salt persuade thit,hf0 to inform you fully 
and truthfully there should be se problem hers. I will not contest Joel* ridtet to sith-
hold what is ~at in this area but I do 'upset that there will mot by any withholdiag 
of what is not secret. 1 knee esouga Uaaut this ampoot ot this ausgact wo asgost that 
any other oeurss say mato still other problems. 

If you wont to discuss any of this I have a sesisel appointnaav in Washington at 
10 a.m. thin coming Friday. I should bo able to of n ;o-^d yolk in arc: still be at your 
building st 11. tither way Jia can let us know. The tire should voinoide with the avail* 
ability of added ,:letioes. 

Arkthrely. 

Rarold Weisb?rg 


